Characterization of a critical region in the hormone binding domain of sperm progesterone receptor.
Our previous studies have demonstrated that the ligand binding characteristics of the non-genomic sperm progesterone receptor (sPR) are different from those of the conventional progesterone receptor (PR). Unlike PR, sPR does not bind efficiently to progesterone antagonists i.e. mifepristone (RU38486), onapristone (ZK98.299) etc. The present study was undertaken to determine the molecular composition of a region that plays a critical role in the interaction of the hormone-binding domain (HBD) of sPR with progesterone and its antagonists. Detection, cloning and sequencing of the HBD region of sPR revealed its complete sequence homology to the corresponding region in the conventional PR. No nucleotide substitution/mutation/deletion, which could account for the differential antihormone binding, was observed in the HBD of sPR. The critical codon (nucleotide 3216-3218) in all three clones for the HBD of sPR was found to encode for glycine. This ruled out the possibility of steric hindrance because of the placement of amino acids with side chains at a critical position in the HBD, which may interfere in binding of sPR with antiprogestins. It is likely that the post-transcriptional modifications contribute to the differential binding characteristics of sPR. This warrants future investigations to focus more on the characterization of the mature sPR protein.